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: ite same time natural elocution is im- | 

| say. 
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An Efficient ont Ministry. - 

That’ in attractive, forcible, and a!   
   

  

 peratively ‘necessary to such 's 

as every minister of the gospel earn- 

Heir a and prayerfully wishes, by God's 

blessing, to secure for himself and for 

the Master “whom he serves, is a 

4 

1! ’_ propestion which no one, either in 

the pews or in the pulpit, will gain- 
Neither, we think, will it be 

“denied that t00 often the most earnest 

. work in the study and in the pulpit is 

|  targely wasted, not so much for: the 

] — of a mouth, ‘which an eminent 

5 of out church once declared 
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oh . hands, arms, face; _eyes, and 
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A Land conscience of the hedrer. 
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| whatever else” tends to make a dis 

| | ‘course impressive during its delivery, 

‘and to fasten its truths upon the heart | 

That 

it is the duty of the preacher to speak 

through all of these he will always be 

+ found ready to cheerfully concede; 

that he fails more frequently than the 

lawyer to do so it would be unjust to 

say; that he sometimes fails, as other 

© public speakers do, he will not prob: 

ably deny. The preacher of the gos- 

pel.sif rightly informed, always earn- 

estly- and conscientiously desires to 

ait ‘make the reading of his hymns, and of 

the Scriptures, a means of impressing 

| divine truthiupon the hearts and con- 

: sciences of histhearers—to make them 

an effective means of grace and salva 

He reads them |ottensibly for 

that purpose. We have known of, 

" those 'who read a common hymn— 

: ‘and ng hymn should be read in pajt| 

—inz#ich a. way as lo draw tears 

from eyes dnused to weeping over 

. such things, and to ‘melt hearts. con- 

sidered , far \gone in stubbornness. 

. And we have also-known those whose 

| die of the word of God, tenderly, 

+ touchingly, and it may be artfully, for 

| Shere is a laudableart in these exer 

, have made the word ‘‘quick 

; od ‘powerful, and sharper than any 

wo-edged sword, piercing even to.the 

as roused audiences as a bugle blast 

stirs the hea#ts of an army, and have 

made ‘the sanctuary both a Bochim 

-and a Bethel. This is fhe brighter 

side of the picture. No one, we are 
sure, will accuse us of being unjustly 

critical if ‘we may say that we have 

sometimes heard such reading of 

“hymns and of the Scriptures as entire- 
© ly divested them of all impressiv endss 

. ‘as-agencies for the work of the Holy" 
Spirit iit the conversion of souls, and 

{in the strengthening and quickening 
of God's people—in a way, in fact, 

~awhich.’ divested ‘the reading of all 

solemnity and made it as common- 
- place and wearisome as a. thrice told- | 
tale. , And then we have heard ser- 
mons-— sermons evidently carefully 

thought over and prayed over, and 

bearing indications of high mental 

culture and of. a rich and full appre- 

'" hension of divine truth—that have | 

: A 

of 
A, 

Zshould presume to say. 

..been delivered so listlessly, unattrac- 
tively ‘and indifferently, as to fall ap- 
parently and ineffective upon an aud: 

ence “they should have roused. We 

 =do not say that they were entirely un- 

But it cannot 

|e denied that such exercises have 
100. frequently weakened the power 
of the pulpit, and have been far less 

a Produce of good results than they 

  

ait 
: safe ‘sermons. ‘would, in all ‘prob abil- 

: {into the kingdom. 

might and should have been. In 
pc ond suitabl delivered— 

¢rfo rm his work | 

, have brought harvests a 
But the end of 

gt 

> {these defective readings and preach 

| 
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part. of the ministry 

| question most. decidedly 
¥ tivé, -if this ‘professor 

ings, conscientiously but still ineff 
ciently done, is not yet, Their bad 

"effects upon he church are too visi- 

ble. The minister, hopeful and 
anxious for usefulness, nd who, suit- 

ably trained, might have been so, be- 
“comes discouraged and broken: heart- 
ed, and abandons the. hinistry. The 
church loses in ‘this “Way many who. 
might’ have been. her : 
defence. © 

The remedy for this lack ofan at 
"tractive and effective elocution on the 

become a 

  

| serious question, and one that presses 
fora sufficient solution. | J 

| 

t 
i 
{ 
1 

) Does it re- 
quire a professor of 

     

logical seminaries? w answer this 
in the nega- 
10 be like a 
ho have pre-. 

; mg ther 

   
      

dE oa 

| large majority of those 
ca he m 

to train every 

I ing the 

 ssunde of i ou and spirit | 

svidences of careful prepation which 

lory and her I 

ind is | 

  4 ) 
w—- wk 

_——_—— 
nme 
& + 

a a     
the neradicable pe 
stude s constitution, This plan | 
of teaching, hitherto sq general, will 
at even make preachers with magnifi- 
cent estures in one 

es, (and will cer 

good | 

  
   
    

ingly ruin more | 
; reachers than it will make. We | 

answer this same quest just as em. | 
phatically i in_the affirmative, if thily 

professor is : required have . sense | 

culiarities and special | gifs of each 
student, and is able to traia, develop 
and improve those. peculiar gifs | 
along their appropiate lines, tealiz- 

   

  

  
cation v training has had is ‘day 

and a sad day it was—tand we want 

no more of it. Naturalness in the 

public speaker, be he minister or law- 

yer, is aniong the most] important es- 

sentials tO success. | 

The theological: student) or minis 

ter, can do much ‘to promote his effi- 

ciency as a public speaker by learning 

not to depend upon the crutch of elo- 
cutionary teaching, by studying his 

own abilities along id of his own 

personal’ ‘peculiarities, and by endeav- 

oring to improve them nstead of mak- 

ing what will certainly prove to be 
fruidgss and damaging efforts te imi- 

tate some famous 3nd successful 

preacher whom he has neard. By 

faithfplly developing an cultivating 

his own naturalness, whatever it may 

be, he can make “hivaself about all | 

that (fod requires him to be without 

the ajd of any other tegcher. — Chicago 

/ nerior. 
el — i I 

“Fro rom Utdion Springs. 

Bro. Editor: Pleasd tell all who 

brightened our homes $o recently that 
we remember them with love and ad- 

miration. We know fas they made 
us) glad; we hope that we are better 

for having! ‘had tHem with us. 
This writer was certainly happy in 
having the people of his care know | 

the brethren of the St3 te; men whom 
he loves, and admires so truly. And 
it is ces to hear thei praises. 

  

         
    tion of Howard Colleg e. Now that 

is settled, and we all know that Bir- 

mingham is the place; and Birming- 
ham let it be, in all oyr hearts. We 
committed ‘the final answer to the 
questions of location to a number of 
brethren. There are no men in Ala- 

bama more worthy of {our confidence | 
—wise, true men. They have spoken 

for us all; we told them to do so; ‘we 
put. on them a great| responsibility. 

‘Some may have wished another de-. 
cisign. No matter, the decision of 
the committee is the decision of the 

Convention. Let us be of one heart. 

The immediate location of the college 

is’ certainly very desirable. If some 
think of peculiar difficulties, let us 

overcome those difficyities like men, 

if some show us peculiar advantages 

let us grasp them with gratitude. We 
are certainly set far ahead i in the mat- 

ter of endowment. Now | for students: 

‘some have expressed fears about stu. 

dents, let us work the harder to get’ 
them. No man of us has had a plan, 
or an idea, that he cannot afford to 
see passed by. United hearts and 
hands will make up for any loss there 

may be in the world’s, not seeing as 
you jor I.see. We must make How’ 

ard | College at Fast Lake a power. 

We | can do ‘so. | 1. E. C. 
| mtr mr pm 

Woman’ s mission to woman, in the   
‘moré in 

the carly hh of Christianity 
oly mission has been increasing, 

. attering the seeds of kindness |. 
pointing weary souls to the land 

¢st and Home of the blest. Then 

   

  

born mission; to 
s¢ the fallen and send the light to 
se who ‘‘sit in the regions of dark- 

ss,” and heathenish superstition. 
: truly said, ‘“Tis more blessed 

to give than to receive;” “with what 
measure ye mete out to others, so 
shall it be returned unto you-again, 
pressed down and running. over.” 
The above was suggested by reading 

' | the Heathen Helper, for. August, 

edited by fourteen ladies in the South- 
ern States; one: for the State of Ala- 

hamp is Mrs. M. C. Davis of Mont. 
who will be 

  

   
      

    

t of “every. Mh 

enough to study and to detect the pe- | 

important and 3 uncantestable ch 

  

             

| man said to me 

inte) est of Home Foreign and State 

than a) oe she 1 bors with an un- | 

my’ 

in ‘which we may | 

      

    
half a dozen | es 

have not orton 

was. the Just x 
p 

  

to nd the of church went | 
down, The 3 gospel sound was 
more heard LL and soon ‘it Sree) 
that the name of Baptist was | meh . 

gotten; as there was ‘no_church in th 

neighborhood but Methodist. Aton 

‘of these good old time Method t 

meetings 1 was converted, and: iw 

converted all over, from head to bo 

and God made me feel that there w 

a work for me to do, so I joined the 

Methodist church and was AR 

[ went to work. The church soon 

licensed me. 1 comunued to work 

for Jesus and his cause, losing a ltnos: 

all sight of the Baptists as a denomii- 
nation, viewing it in this light, that | it 

made no difference how a person was 

baptized, so it -was done. Thus|l 

have been going on preaching wherev er 

I saw fit, until this year. I was ap- 

pointed pastor of churches by the M. 

responsibility presented itself that 1 

had never thought of, “Search the 
Scriptures,” | says the word. I was 

asked if 1 had, had my children bap- 

tized.’ Says I, no; I don't believe in 
baptizing infants; nor 1 don't belive 

thoughts that unpressed themselves 
upon my mind. Something like this: 
what will 1 iy if ever called upon to 

| sprinkle an infant? Can Ido i; can 

I teich something that I can't believe 
is taught in the sacred Scriptures? 
God {forbid You see I had fled to    

1 went to my Godin re I rea 

convictions are that ‘immersion is the 

only scriptural mode of baptism. My 
heart and prayer to God was, then, 

to let me learn something of the dear 
old Baptist |church that I used to/go 
to in my childhood. The next day I 

received the ALABAMA BaprisT, sent 

to me by my old mother; why she 
sent it'l could not tell, I did not know 
at the time, that she was taking the 
paper. 1 just took it as an answer to 

prayer, and I thanked God for the 
paper, that 1 might read and learn 

and find that they were not all (as I 
thought) dead, and about the very 

first Shing tht I saw in the paper was 
that my dear Bro. Bassett had been 

laboring under the very same troubles 
that I was under, and 1 just felt as if 

I wanted to pray for him and wanted 

his special prayer for me. When 1 
saw my mother she asked me if I got 

the paper she sent me. I told her 

yes, and thanked | ther. I do love the 

paper; I love to read the letters from 

the brethren, and| {Ido think it every 
member’s duty, tp his chureh, to his 
family and to hig God, to take his 
‘church pape 

what your hurch is doing, unless 

you take your ¢ urch paper? | Asa 

bout a year ago, 
are fut. in Alabama,” 

        

        

    

      

  

    

       

* 

paper, and find 
Sood, who! esome 

   
the: 

eight, they seem | 

    
    , ago, yet they will lin- 

ger with like a sweet, far distant 
echo. Dear little Bpzie had reference 

    

   
       

   

  

    

    

    

‘to some ‘bananna hrubs which thir 

nurse had Iho , and he impart- 
ed the above truth ih a very knowing: 
manner. Bright e ed, ruby lipped |i 
Bozie, ‘how tincon 

ion thig -rare gem [for 
thought, ““when it’ : uised the sweet 
comes,” and A only then the shrub i is 

      

bruised = does it yield the full s 
fragrance so_deligh iL to us. ““Atah- 
Gul,” or otto of roses, that classic 
poets have loyed lo; ing of as lending 
its sweetness | boudoir 

beauty, was 
sian roses, 2   

P. Conference, and foh, me! what|a . 

much in sprinkling no way. W hes 1 

was all alone, imagine, , if you can, | 

my brother, ‘the sad and solemn 

ho tne churches. iow some chu ely 

his word pr ayerfully, and my ii 

‘How. will you know | 

. 1 i po 

sweet 

ious you put in | 

|= nate. Tow Gt = 

    

      

  

   

    
   

   

= 

one? then y you 
with those bereay 

Hithere seems tobe a ! 
netic in your | and clasp and the sym 

| pathetic tear, and you can look deep 

could have done had you not suffered 

t‘came to heal the broken hearted.” 

Jesus. And dear litle Boze, if life 
should bring to you heart bruises may 
the sweetness of Jésus come and heal 

n. JENNIE GERALD. 
~ 

{ 

them. | 

Montgomery, Ala. 
——— AI FE RNG 

A Month i in Anniston, 
———— 

a busier one. Unlike the famous 

mountain region do not wait for the 
‘months which have an *r” in their 

are as ready to ride a simoon blast as’ 

steed be of flame or ice they care not, 
only asking is there money in the run 

er into the sufferers heart than you | 

on
 

  
move under, a full head—ol steam. 

45.10 75, and about 40 are trying to 
get letters of dismission from thei 

IN 

  

   
   

    

iy ought 0 o empty a vial 
or printer’ s ink, or something of t 
kind, on those pastors and church 

to forget,-or neglect, or refuse to 
grant letters of dismission to members 
who have moved beyond their bish- 
opric or jurisdiction. Right here 
Baptist polity needs some improve- 

iment. The old ‘ship ought to be put 
into the dry dock for repairs at this 
point. Not that the vessel leaks, ‘but 

because i the vessel will not leak. 
When a member leaves his old craft 

he ought to take a clearance card to 
the next boat, : 

passport to heaven. 

We have Bought a lot and it isall 
ours—free from all incum brance, and 
to dispose of as we please. The ma- 

age and the contractor has a good 
force of mechanics on the work. 
When it is done the pastoress will} 
come up and we possession of the 
Jparson—age. : 

the “Model City. " We also secured 
another lot in ‘Mechanicsville, - 34 
will try to have a house ready for tl h 
people who are filling up that beaut 
ful suburb. But to do all this 
need money, and while we are 
begging just now; 3 yet if the 
shuld ope any 3 brother's      

  

wheels. The 
ring of the trow 1, the' rap of the } | 

mer and the sneeze of the plane gf 
on the air sty and. late, Still 

    

four in a room, ors es z 
ing, and watchi ing and wa 

  

   

        
     

      

      

  

   
   

    

houses into w ich to put t 

lies. In their’ q iet moments 
pictures of soli 

the rare ns of lc   
r he ought to get hid 

  

in a similar way, and. your words are | 
soothing as they breathe of him who | * 

My friend, if in life you should stoop | 
to drink of the bitter waters of “Ma- { 

rah” remember a a “bruised reed he 

‘will not break,” ‘and look away to 

a» 3 

I have seen a hotter July but never | 

orthography to eat or be eaten.. They | ™ 

to mount: a snow storm—uwhether the | 1 

Pastors, as well as locomotives, must | ¢ ga 

have double acting cylinders and | £ pa 

Our membership has increased from | : 

who will hold on, and though written | 

| terial is on the ground for the parson: | 

We have also secured a veautifel : 
imily” of the redeemed, “in heaven | 

Sart 7 and we can only be sure 
late ‘continuous PSpetiily 

| lot in. Oxanna for a_Baptist church, | %e 
and begun a subscription to build a nd 
neat chapel in that growing sister of   

  

“‘bivalve” ol dhe sea the bipeds of this | Bs 
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ple away from church. 
pon is the superintendent oF 

school, and three of his | 
0 joined, as well as quite 

? { the ‘Sabbath-school pu- 
you ig men have organ 

men’ 5 prayer meetiug, } ee, 
an interest | in it. - 

   

    

  

   

y thiow some | Tight upon an | 
it : it subject to suggest that these || 
expiessions, | whether used by our 
Savi r his apostles, almost always | 

refer fo 0 the “invisible” church, rarely 
10 the “visible” church. * That an ex 

ositign of the 3rd of John is very 

much| aided by taking in this fact. 
Nothi was said to’ Nicodemus, in 
th interview between him and the |! 

Savior, unless in the expression “Born || 

of w r and of the Spirit, ” about the |! 

ye 

od’ or ‘kingdom: of heaven; as 

| Hurch, and the gates 
il against it” 

| that theug has 
f 

  

: — thousand yé 

were | Bapiis || 
| great good far the Mas | 

se. The meeting increased | 
8 from the first. The church | | 
i cold and indifferent all the 

hich given me great trouble | 
- There were some symp- 
better times’ at the previous 

ng and ope conversion as was 

: in this meeting. There 

general moving of the people, 
i we had rain to contend with | | 

; every day. Theré were con: 

at every service after tite first || 
ys, and also additions to th# 
‘We had 48 accessions to the 

) 42 of ‘whom were ' by experi- 
Among those who joined were | 

number of young men; all the 

men in town who were not 

rs joined except two or three; 
married persons joined. The 
was greatly revived, and the 
interest largely built up, and 
pecting others to join when I 

at my next meeting. ‘The 
would have doubtless been 

ful had it not been for 

which kept many of the 

term “church,” in ' the New | 

m ment, almost always applies to a, 

iety, organized “three or four 

[to the aggregate of these local | 

; very frequently to the “whole | 

¢ ages of this shart com: 

ate as it is with the ‘kingd m 

A nce; in the words “Thou art 

‘and upon this rock I will build |, ] 
of ai fshall 

    

towns and build it up. 

-gan’t hold their places they miust be | 

‘must make sactificed for the cause in | 

You will see that : notice almost   

  

less it is an unwarrasted 

en nor 

: ie A 

are found in the same 
fore, they have | ‘there son 

(time, Flora and fauna, found | C0 

io sd fund ages lates Tout you 
exist d all the time... A 

| plages; | but there: are not less than one | 

ternal church. And it were ex-| jes 

{ 

h
e
 

cation board. 

  

  

  
  

  

  

   

  

    
    
    

     

      

   
   

              

     
     
        

       

    

    
   

  

    

I Mulberry i is an old country etreh, 
n a healthy country six miles from 
faplesville and the railroad, in a 

ifty, thickly settled commutiity. 
Bro. McCord’ is their pastor. he 

Has. dorie” a good. work here, and in 
1 this region, but has resigned, , . hay- 

ng a very serious attach of | Texas 

ever. I'am doing my best to make 
up a match between him and some! of | | 
our Alabama churches, We cannot 

afford to lose any. more preachers. 
from Alabama. 

    

‘Alabama men must | 

  
  

aproe ° ‘county, June xisth, 

ia Ti ing Seba of f ohn, § 
: 1 Banter Lyon, infant of , George and | 

im | Jennie Lyon, who departed this life | 
po at the: xu of his parents at Buena | Ao 

Noh for eh John Hiner ville, 

  
nope! to ala the gf that ds the alsq 
heart'stricken parents. The least flick- 3 . 

ering’ ray of sunshine peering into the 
caverns of the heart revives the droop 

some precious gem under the sun's 

darkened cell, and springs intb multi- 
plied existence. 

principle. Though in the last strait 

man never ceasgs to hope; when the 
spark of life departs, it flies’ heaven: 
ward and is rekindled upon the altar |   do the bulk of the work in Algbamg. 

We ‘can’t expect men from | other | 
States: ‘to do il; we have some noble |- 

men from other States; we will keep | 

them and must get in more, but the | 8 
pioneer work our Alabama boy must’ 

do. They. must take ‘hold of the 
work in our growing villages and 

‘When these 
grow into cities, if’ our ‘Alab ma boy's 

willing to resign them to. men froth 
pther States, and ‘move on further to 
the| front. . : Our ‘Alabama preachers 

g 
Alabama. £3 

“NE HUNDRED MEN NEEDED.” | 

anywhere | you turn in. the region of 
Toe 
Well we need one hundred men for 
Bapuist pulpits | i in Alabama. They 
must be ' men, not machines, not 
things, but men, 1 rey must have 
edacation ‘enough to speak correctly; 

  

   

  

   
     
   

grief. of the sorraw stricken heart to | 

{of Hebrews ev ery Christian is ‘this 

be done,” when the skies mite bright- 
\{1ly ‘above . fis, 

| clouds: the Porizon of our earthly | 

pleasures, do we then su 1bmit patient- 

new railroads naw being, built I1y to his holy will? ‘Who can meas. | 

of eternity. We bee the old die, the | 
middle-aged’ and the young, and we 

| hope fof a purer state of existence; 

but oh! how much does it allay the 

realize—a little Habe is ‘in heaven! 
Beautiful of prontise, = plucked from 
the garden. of eafth; ‘to bloom with. 

Savior’s love. In| the twelfth chapter | 

wddressed: “My son, despise not thou 
the chastening of the Lord, “nor faint 

when thou art rebuked of him, for 

| Viiom the Lord loveth he chasteneth.”’ 

It is easy. to say *‘thy will, oh Lord, 

but ‘when adversity | 

{ ure the depth of the Savior’s anguish 
| whien he said; “My soul is exceeding: 
ly sorrewful even unto death.” Can 
we conceive thé bitterness of the cup | 

: with which he said, “let i ass, from: bi   don't’ want, the file. childres 

  

   
pleasant with - strangers, 

clothes and keej their shoes shined. | 

They must: be willing to live on four 

or five hundred dollars till they can 
get | things 'startéa. We! don’t ‘want | 
any more men who can command one | 
thousand ‘dollars and upwards. We | 
have more of them now than we have | 

  ‘hundred, four or five hundred places, 

{We will never get out of our old once 

a month habit, till we get these men, 

inisterial education nieets » ith mo 

kset; in a few years we Wi ill have:   
i wh t we have been long wishing and | 

any reference to the visible | : ¢ re 8 

4 h in these words, while we re- 

mber that words almost always de- 

praying for. | 

| ONE "POINT TO BE GUARDED. +. | 

! here i is danger of getting men pro- | 
; ionals in our ‘pulpit, when we | 

start out to educate young preachers, 

there i is gteat danger of our educating 
ne who are not, called of God to. 

the work. 1 think we have’ ‘been re- 

a rkably| fortunate this far, but there 

great responsibility resting upon! 

churches and the ministerial edu- 
in 

   

  

wld BRIERFIELD, 

hould know how to put on their | 
a
y
 

please attend to this, and if: you | don’t 

beam flashes in radiance around the | 

Hope 1s an éternal : 

brighter radiance in the sunlight'of a | 

  

   

  

er ci iireld] a phudvate of 
| Univérsity, becomes principal 

  

ing soul and excites action, as when | ang 

os Sunday Sehoof Union hes 

ber of ve Soythern cities. 3 

ome to Atlanta, ‘and possibly 

  

   

   

   

  

    

  

   

  

stop. at . Montgomery, Birmingham, 

and } {ashville on his wayito St. Louis. 

Di ;. B. Taylor, a’ missionary of 
the ern. Baptist, Convention -in 

Italy ten years, and for the last 
two 3 Chaplain of. the Univ ersity 

of Vit finia, will rele to his mission 
work fall. 1 

T he ge groes of Georiia 3 dre protest. : 
ing aginst the Glen Bill, which pro- 

  

chools. 

ee The ammount eatried’ 

ess by nearly 4.000,000 bush 
nay expect a rise in flour, 

Ww. Hicks wis, recently or-   
bama. y 

Diar B sothers. rand Sictirs:. 

“building of a new house of worship 

f with: us is a positive necessity., 

ineat liouses of worship, and we have 

lianiold house that is very uncomiforta- 

blé in winter, and it needs repairs; we 
think best to build a-new house. 
July 1st, we called Eld. D. R. Cooper 

as! pastor, requiring him to give-all his 

ime "to. pastoral” work. We thought 
this would beithe best’ plan to| get our 

new church, * Now we have sent out 

twp. hundred letters 10 . as many 
| churches,’ asking for a collection to’ 

| kelp us in the work. Dear pastors, 

receive a letter and seeqthis request, 

will ydu take one colleétion in; your 

church ‘to assist us in the, work. 

| ITO THE LADIES AID SOCIETIES: 

Dear. sisters, we feel confident that 
you will. giv a helping hand, for. 

{ yau know how we feel, .when| I say 

> 41 
Ln 

that we must;   
HT several ‘Rights At this 

| ch ch. ‘What a habe the | sonpel 

   
[we 2 mining Sid iron town | 

hi Tittle. religious influence being 
exerted, one can imagine what the 

te of society was. But now I hm 
a mice framed building, | 1   
fren Hse ked house of 

| day ‘a sik prayer seeting ind 

the “best. Sunday-school in the plage. | 
Bro . Elliot, the young pastor, i build- 

in g np the cause, is loved and | re: 

by all who know him, | |The 

d are struggling bravely to igo on 
_ the: work; won't somebody who 

'W.. ]. [Elliott 
ing 10 Help ‘them finish their 

ar 3 must not SH the Mis: 

   
    

  

         

  

   

    

f cl ildren 

et on 

       
          

oe least it t ‘on new clothes, = Joist | Fos their chur 
(ERT come. up well this fall      

with the elothes. 

  

  Ww B. Crourgonl 
; Ha 

i 

hs will cost, ‘when finished $r,200) ; 

of {ree is yet unfinished; thé | little 
Yofl ba 

  

     

      

   

ch is s taking on NE ife, |. 

“we will think they got! the | 

     
  

new hid thet, pray, give us one 

mot: hs work, if no more. 1s there 

Quit of the State, that wil give us $50. 

{or $ioo or $500 Li ee 

Dear sist ers won't 

Some aciive member” in your spciety 

to request each man, woman and 

child i your community 10 gre us 

) cents, id | 5 : 

this work. a 

  

  

To the o Bl Prarches or Aa ae 

The : 

All 

‘other denominations in Whistles have |. 

On| 

can and will have: a ir | 

you appoint s 

May Ge od Yrest ani biess jo, in 

Please remit by post office or jer on |! 

i cal of this prosperity should 

doocate distributed through 

that sétion of the country. Why will 
not Bamtists be, as wise as our Metho- 

      

   

CC BarrisT is circulated among 
dteir own membgrs and in their own 

commity, it will do immense. good. 

(30 he Baptists‘in the Chickas: Ww : 

‘Nation are small in ntmbers, but they 

are Zeal, Seve; working Chrigtian 
They need help and 

it bed’ ‘They negd nore. 

    

   

  

   
   

  

   
   

      

   

“There are about: 20,- 

w Nation. A great tnany of, 

pe ple are anxious to hear Bap- 

   

    

ist beaching, and ministers will meet, 

with § earty reception.” * | 

oT oth session of the Mississippi’ 

| Ba ate Convention was held at 
last - month. The report of       | Mobile’ or; ‘by, registered letter, ‘direct. 

to Bld. Di R Cooper, Whistles, Ala 

“All haney received will be reported 

Please give your name and 

Your sister jn Christ, | 

| Mgrs. M. C; W do, i 

sere of Ladies’ Aid Society, 

| Bethany’ Baptist church. [oa 

‘Whistler, Ala. i 
ets ee HEBHAIRARE | 

‘tion. 
‘postoffic ¢. 

    

  

   . | Prohibitio movement. 
1) jgreat admirer of Jeff. Davis, 4nd al- 

ays have been, but we thik he is | 

time. : 
r drunkenness when tne 

the meahs and th indice 
ts to make: him drunk. by giving 
se to saloons, we think is an ab- | 

    

   
   

werime, A i 
mn tmeiar 

The Roman spear didn’t hurt Jesus| 

b much as the kiss of Judas, a   
  

| ta the AdaBaMa Barrist for plblica- 

d i hee Davis has watien 4 lester 

| expressing himself as “spposed. to ithe |, 
Well, we are |; 

the wrong side of the questidn. this | g he 

The idea of punishing a man |p 
Sue has he 

1 iy dx me the Siaté can | tel 

| the'$ Mission Board showed that 

57 fifisionaries’ had been employed, 
duriig the past year. They hatl Japs 

a: organized 8 clhufchies; 

schools, | The #mounts con- 

during the year were for 

    

   

Stated Missions, $8,598.18; Foreign 

‘Mis $4,715.98; Home Missions, 

$1 Bs; Ministerial Educ ation; 

   . Rev. J. B. Gambrell retires 

    

   
      

  

weil the Sr 0 75,0 
ping for Mississippi Bap.   

    

n School, Cary Springs, Ga. Hb 

3 

ae: 173 Sunday schools in the <1 

hibits {fe co-education of the races i, 
:So does the editor 

of the bork Int perdi, a qaasi-: 3 
religh 08 

the influénee of the i] 

red 2 2,500 copies of the R oh |r 

dist Brethren? If every Baptist church | 

in n Alma will see to it that the Ara © 

Er Chickasaw Indians 1; 

fg speaking people in the © | 

ig or any wi Si of 7 

5a : 

39; Mississippi College, $2,- “ 

e posifon of ig retary of the 

Bodgdi*a Christian, of 

Chaltagidoga i hind. Two hun- 

dred apd twenty: students. have been. 
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or 2 Skpress 

fi 

Sm 

{a 

i 
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D 
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~ mgt been gi 

            
      

dead bodies 

a any man sic) 
at Peor : was surrounded by 

8 for news ee 

They were r 

usa s were there tg 
wap on the ret m. J 

action of r officials atte i . 
  paper 

expires. a 
request for payment. 

given within t 
at once. All subseri 

notite to the contrary, will be 
as wishing to continue their subscrip- | 

tions: Notice to discontinue should be en 
“en at lest a week rand not after t 

- subscription has expired, Both the new and 
the Ap post office shoyld be given when 
e address is chan 

fy credit has 
weeks, | notify us 
who do not send 

w dred ‘words will be 

rates quoted ‘on | 
+ Riviing es y ‘mentioning this 

. paper when you answer an advertisement. | 
rite only on one sidy of the paper. Al 

ways give your post . Apon Hous coms 
ear mot to the waste | 

fe are not responsibl for ep return of 
ed manuscript nor for the opinions ex- 

by correspondents, 
A OI TIES business or for 

pub cation should Je dressed, iets” all 
and money orders made payable to 

THE ALABA BAPTIST, ° 
: - ontgomery, Ala. 

Office: Over Cotton Exchange, Corner Bibd 
| and Comme Streets. 

      
    

ThE Baptist church at “oi 
proposes to build a new house of 
worship. So also the church at Hills. 

boro. : 

: We call Special attention to an ar- 
ticle on our first page headed, “An 

TEfivient Ministry,” i Chicago In- 
- fe “There is m in this article 

for our readers, . who! e ministers, to 

consider. os Bl ¢| 

IT -was an oversight of the prec 
reader that fhe name|of C. J. Brown 

Cullman, correcting | the impression 
brother Musgrove’s Trumpet would 

  

is blowing him. * Bra. 
to 

1.| Has a church th Tigh to with. | 
draw a charge from a ign when 1 
the evidence sustains nm? 3 

same discipline asa oe te member. 
———— 

Rev. McGana has accepted the call 
of the Central Baptist church at Chat 
tanooga, and will enter-upon his work 
there the 1st of September. We are 

sorry that Bro. McGaha has thought 
-it to be his duty to lepve Huntsy lle. 
He has done a godd work for our | 
church at Huntsv ille, and his influ- 

_encewas ceing felt outside of that 
place. We trust that he may be as 

‘successful in Chattandoga. He is one 
of eqr growing young preachers, and 

capable of doing much good. 
| 

Tn Trumpet, of which onr brother, 
Rev. [P. M, Musgrove, 
its issue of the 18th inst, in comment | | 
ing upon an article ‘that appeared in 

ago concern- : [ls paper a.few weeks 
the condition of the Cullman Bap- 

ist meeting house, in which the writer 
denied that the house was in the con- 
dition described by the Pounpe, says: 
“Everything we stated w true at 
the time and for wonth before. It is, 

true that the church is jo ‘being re- 

  

i Subscepen Gin 

5 a te er 

tists, There are some anti mission- 

reqn Leaf, a Methodist Sunday school 

ii Jordan, and straightway coming 
| of the water, he saw the heave  open- | 

| ed, and the Spirit like a dove de 

associations of white Baptist as r 
ported is 64, number of ordained mi 
isters ys, number of Se. minis 
ters 230, number of churches 1,377 
number of baptisms 8, 100, tol 

ber of members'8s,003, total nere 

Colored Baptists partly gpa 

125,000 members. Making | a total 
membership in the State, white and 
colored, of 209,898 Missionary Bap: 

ary Baptists, perhaps 15,090, and 
some Free Will Baptists. 

- RE —— 
THE BAPTISM oF Gir 

nn 

“How Jesus was baptized we do 
dot know. 
the water, or simply to the, river's 
brink, as in either case the word trans- 
lated ‘out ¢/’ would have been used.” 

The above is a note from the Be- 

lesson paper. 

‘Well, let us see what the Scriptures 
say about it. Matthew says: [“Then 
went out to him Jerusalem, land all 
Judea, and all the region round about 
Jordan, and were baptized : him 

Jordan, confessing: their sins. | Math. 
3:5 and 6.. “Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee to Jordan unto John to be 
baptized of him.” “And Jesus when 
he wap bagtized, went up straightway 

| out of the water.” Matthew 3:13, 16. 
“And it came to pass in. in those days, 
that Jesus came from Nazereth of 

{ Galilee and was baptized of John mn 

up out   

end- 
upon him.” Mark 1:9, 10. ing po 

|| and skirts appropriated for 

Associations 38, churches 900, and | 

‘He may have gone into 

cident was condemned by ever " 
Hundreds of people got as far: 
est on their way to the wreck but had 

{to walk | the rest of the distance, six | 
miles. The officials rode up ind 

| down the track and a few slow | 
trains XE in the dead, but he d 

no relief except, 
which their |Jannen in grig coli 
ive them. | They layin the muddy 
elds all ni ght with ro beating down 

ground wit 

wh while their groans : and ¢ cries went up | 

it was, it was $ torn open an dre sses 

to dress the wounds of the s fle ing. 
JAfter tne physicians and nurses had 
finished with the trunks, thieves rifled 
them and carried off. what was valua- 
ble. “I myself,” said Mr, Curch, the 
speaker, ‘‘saw the head, shoulders 
and arms of a young woman hanging 
from the car window and a man went 
up and began stripping the rings from 
her dead fingers. Some of the pas- 
sengers interfered and made him de 
sist.” 

The Times Forest Spetial ays. the 
pecuniary loss arising from the acci® 
dent is simply enormous. Under the 
laws of Illinois the relatives of those 
killed in the disaster will, if they have | 
any claim at all, deplete the treasury 
of the Toledo, Peoria & Western rail- 
road of something like $350,000, and 
those injured would receive at least a 
quarter of a million more. The rail- 
road commissioners were at the scene 
of the disaster to-day, and: will en- 
deavor to locate the exact cause of 
the occurrence. The task is no easy 
one, but the officers of the State are 
clothed with full authority to investi- 
gate all persons and papers pnd re- 
port. 

A———" 
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FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING. 

The minutes from the fifth Sunday 
meeting, of the 3rd district of the 
Mobile Association, ’ held with Shell 
Banks church, Baldwin county, in 

July, have been sent us in full, bdt we 

are compelled to condense. ~~ 
"Eld. H. P. Hanson is pastor at this 

place, and gave a feelingly welcome   These passages very “clearly take 
x] Jesus duty the river Jordan, |   

3 ‘note or comment. 

is editor, in| 

could have ‘been tramated 4 
wir did they not so translate it. 

gain. It is acknowledged by the 
most reputable Greek scholars of all 
‘denominations that the word baptizo, 
which was never translated, bu 

var to, 

‘means to dip, to immerse, and that 
the act of baptism was -an immersion 
in water. 
With these facts itis very strange 

that we cannot tell ‘how Jesus was 
baptized” It is. plain enough, if | peo- 
ple will lay aside their prejudices and 
preconcsived opinions, and tak the 

| New Testament just as it is, wi hout 

  

RE a. 

HORRIE LE RAIL ROAD. A CCLDE NT. 

| Oa Ww ‘ednesday night, the-1st inst., 
about midnight, the most horrible ac- 
cident that perhaps has ever occurred 
on a railroad in‘ this country, took | 
place on the Toledo, Peoria Tod 

  
TIL An excursion, train, consisting 
of six sleeping coaches, two chair 
cars, five passenger coaches, one 
special car, and one baggage car, 

sim- | © 
ply ‘transferred and slightly altered,” 

rat” 

Western railroad, near “Chattsworth, 8 

OU ld be benefited. 

a good adres on “Duties of church | 
les to pastors. ” Br'n. W. A. Alexan- 
der and ‘Harvey S. Stackhouse en: 
dorsed his sentiments. 

Elder Luther Norris opened. the de- 
baie on “Duties of pastors to ¢church- 

' He touched vital points, Twenty 
if delegates. were enrolled. | 
The ““General talk on Missionary 

work” brought forth several , good 
Speeches, Rev. D. R. Cooper, of 
Whistler, presented i in a clear and i im- 
ressive manner a talk on “How our 
Sota methods are conducted by 
fre who give their money.” |The 
ongregation greatly enjoyed this ad- 

fires: The. collection for Missions 
‘amounted to $18. 

| Deacon Frank Barlow treated the 
meeting toa speech on “Prohibition 
from a Clyristian standpoint.” He did 
‘himself great credit, and the audience 
mich profit, ag did pastor Hanson, 

  

{ Elders Joseph Nelson, 1.0. Dawson, 
i 

and Bra. W. A Alexander. 
The outcome of the discu 

Sanday schools, | opened by | 
Alexander, and jpoken on by others, 
was the re organi zation of the § 
Banks Sunday- hool, with Bro, | 

ys > 
Xeryhody started on] 

ges, 

the citizens, 

address to the delegates that came in | 
{from the different churches, and hoped 

drawn by two engines was on its ‘way 
Pp aired; our piece per haps had the de- to Niagara Falls. There were “about _ sired effect.” We do not publish all 

“that Bro. Musgrove says|in his article, 
3 as he requests us to do, for the reason 
2 oe we do not think it best to do so. 

: e ALABAMA Baptist does not pro- 
pose fo become the vehidle of person- 

© al abuse or the medium throug h which |; 
personal quarrels shall be carried on. 

The acciddent was ‘occasioned by a 
burning bridge a few miles. from 
Chattsworth. The train was runing 
at the rate of thirty miles per ho 

e engineer did not discover . fe] 
idge to. be on fire until it was 

| late to check the train. The 

obbing the dead and wounded 
: Abou eighty persons were killed and 
| 100 seriously wounded, ; reat 

if ‘many slightly wounded, according to | 
W . ‘of the president of ‘th ; T Leonard. : their ‘State = a ‘An eye witness who reached i 

Orin’ the State would nd it to his | in the morning, telegraphin = interest to circulate the State ‘paper w Chicago on the 17h, says: # ahong dicir’ embers, an a get ea ch al mE of the dead and woun 
/ one'to subscribe for it. Wes ri in fae Fi 1 f that there are at least 500 

nine 
sin seven dead bodies the State who are past of the : ou 

150 and ministers. rt each | 20 
0 i send us two new: ‘'sub- 

uring, the next two months 
Il increase our list 1,000. 

ethren, suppose you try it, Surely 
is not a pastor in, the State who 

general work Bow so 
the State. This they 

be i the dead never k 
what killed th Mt was a si i 
never want to Sherk u jain. 
ere. young ladies in picnic 

with their white skirts   
six hundred persons ‘on the train, : 

| church, under hi as pastor. Amid 

women, to take 
: private schools. 

| mass and church a 
| ever thank him 
‘his community. 

S. Strong, superintendent, and Sst 
Mary Strong assistant superintendent X 
‘Revs. L. O. Dawson and 5. R. 

Cooper occupied the pulpit morning. 
and evening. Their sermons were | 
full of life, an 

: activity. 
Resolutions were passed thankiy ; fy   

oo the pastor and people for unbound 
Dawson pre:   

wl Since het meet | 
n six‘addition 

‘i ) 
was converted, She will Soin 1 Beth any 

City, is a live bro     SE us two new Sesto] by | 
October, Lal 

    

1 ohn D. Inman. 
n 

dend mination 
: Our good sister Met in is olor Ta 

tndreds } had oa ee 
see their friends depart, | . 

ake pei] 

hi example, for 
so few children : 

| wounded and dying were le on | the Char 

age me the best people 
and cheerfully co-operate wit 
pastor. Under his leadership 
have liquidated several, debts of long | th 
standing. The last debt on the par- 
sonage will soon be met. This i isa 
good house, and with brother and gis- | 
ter Bass, and Miss Mattie ‘Rutledge, 
as host and hostesses, it is a goed 
plnce to stop. We enjoyed their hos- 
pitality while in the town, Sister Hass | 

is ‘a true preacher's wife, and does 
much to help her husband. She teach- 
‘es a class in Sunday-school, and visits 

the sick, and cheerfully sympathizes 
with the pastor in all his trials andre 

our State, and many of us donot 
know him, but we are glad to assure 
the brotherhood that he is a worthy 
fellow-worker, who will never let the 

cause suffer where he labors. He is 
fast gaining the love of all classes of 

He is a successful busi- 
ness man and young men _of allde- 
nominations are glad to get his advice 
relative to business affairs. jf 

The South Alabama Female 

lege, which is the property @ 
‘Baptist church of Gree ville, 
to be well officered uring 

  
strength of the chitteh. J: : 

Through the kindni ' of : 

incided in or _— ( 
scriptions with us. Dr. 
says he spends about 5 ¥ 
papers and reviews, that was 
best money he invests. iC. L. Wi 
kerson is a rising young lawyer 3 whos 

| mother was a Baptist, | and he fel 
‘good because he was on his way 10 
wedding, and of course ordered the 
paper. ‘Several young men ‘send the 
paper to their mother or sisters. They 
say one young brother will change 
manner of living before dong, 
then the Arapama Baptist ‘will he 
furnish the home. We have procure | 
the services of one of the nicest yo 

community, Miss Nellie Long. | She 
is a useful young Christian, and wil 
be sure to place the paperiin the hora 
of every Baptist. "All our subscribes o 

| can pay their renewals to her. | 
The Teacher’s Institute was: in| s 

sion in the City Hall. Prof. Bartlet 
of Montgomery, conducted it. Our 
time was limited and wel spent only 
one hour with them. : 
Property in Greenville is cheap, : 

health good, church and school p 
legts superior, . and we look 

  
The Toca 

expense of recovering i 
vorship. Some t | 

oi pal cially, and recent] it 
|e most efficient members, Deact 

A good house 
, and the breth. 
are not able to | 

They therefore appeal to bi 
at large to 

ded in Tuscumbia 
ren § id sisters there. 
build 
  

  

joices in his triumphs, . | ib} 

Bro. Bass has but recently come to | 

| Plume r is editor and 

{Ww . N.. & wo and N.. A. Bailey | 
associnte editors. 

r | soon begin an ‘eight page issue. 
| are glad to note the advancing inter- 

ladies in the State as agent for t a | 

Ye qm |i the ro 

1 

 Cumbic 1 

d practice, His | 
er ‘are very. much 

it new home. The 
very kind to them. Bro. 

p 3 /thoroughly enlisted | in the 
kof Ae, Master, and is doing 

good, Helis —_ loved aby 

gut in 4 and instruc- 
s atticle on New York 

\ ‘wh Ww It to know jon what 
| the Styles 

| A 

oT he   
ever left this 

Mean | 

gain 
all 

State than pastor 
T lennessee has made a big 

ceess. 

h. Bro. Wi C. Bledioe sayst “Have 
had | a seven days. Theeting at Rock 
‘Spring, resulting in twelve additions 
to the ‘church, ten by experience and 
baptism. Bro. Otis M. Sutton, of 
Opelika, | was with me giving very 
valupble help.” Le 

letters: from Bfo. Diaz, in Havana,’ 
‘which | are full of interest, and we 
heartily join with our brother and say, 
‘Bless the name of the Lord,” for 
“His wonderful warks, and his good. 
ness to. the children of men ! pr 

There are in’ the United States 
132; 435 church, (of all denomination) 
91,911, ministers, and 19,018,977 
communicants. “The ‘United States 
claim one-half of all the Sunday. school 

3 pupils i in the world, and nearly three- 
| fifths iof the Sunday:school teachers. 

The | second case against Ike Vin 
cent has been tried, and the jury, after 
2 haurs deliberation, Dbrobight "in a 

rdict of ‘guilty with recommenda. 
1 of mercy.” The rehuaining o counts 

"has by train will. pl 
5 know, 

nager; Rey. 

"The _ paper will 
We 

ests of cur brethren Jn the IL ang: of 

Flowers. . 

Mt.: Olive Baptist ehurch | in Bar. 

bour ¢ounty, . and its vicinity, have 
recently been bereaved, by death, of 

a valued and.’ useful member, Bro. 

Wilson Warren. - Many: are the ex: 

pressions; of sorrow by all who knew 

“him best, but they do not ‘sorrow as 
those who have no hope,” for he was 
a good man. 

With much pleasure. we call atten- 

tion to Prof. W, D. Fonyille’s school 

at Tee, Ala, whose ‘ame and. 
fame as a teacher, is a sure guarantee | 

"eT of his | ability to properly direct the | 
n of the boys and young men. 

who may be fortunate. ¢ 
nd his school. ‘His- ca 
verljsing columas. il 

We notice in ai private letter’ from 

Jloution, Ala., that the pil that 
tion of Alabama, are: simply, mag- 

ent, aud especially the corn trop, 
th will far excel the demands, of 

tr : 

tha { they wil be 
tsa hushel for xy 

3d id He| also; says: 

| pay for, and’ read the Arapana Barp- 

at, dur Tenpmse, We wish him | 

We are publishing, occasionally, 

Ala 

al the information 

fastidious. Sn 

ght “We have a flourishing 
vl at our church {Old 

p Prospects are very 

“May the 
time spon cpme when every Baptist 
family | in’ the State ‘shall take, and: 

1 | Bethel 

TIST; far, as we grow in grace, so we 
should | grow in religious information. 

oy Fron Casstll & Company, limited, 

have received the Quiver for Septem- 
ber, | mong the many able articles 
An its table of | contents, none are more 
interesting | than “How God Preserved 
the Bible, ” by Dr. Smith Dean, of 
Canterbury. {The imagazine is illus- 
trated, and is for Sunday ‘and general 

reafling, ‘and| is well worth: its sub- 
scription price, $1.50" a year, or 15 
cents a single copy. 

Secently di ed, rear Russellville, 
, Mrs. Terry Kirk, an aged sister 

of oo who precedes her husband now 
109 yeas of age. This aged coujle. 
have beer noted fot their large heart: 
ed hospitality, especially to. Baptis 
preaches, their lives haying long Wie] 
consecrated to God, and now as they 

«fall, ’tis only like: ripened grain, ready 
to be gamered: in| me Granery of 
Heaven. : 

Al delegates. or visitors, who] ex: 
pect to attend the Bigbee Association, 
which meets September 8th, wi: h 

Christian V alley church, Site coun- 
ty, will please send’ their names to 

y be a a 
gentle, . and | 

writes us from] 

lof New! York, London and Paris, ‘we | 

. meeting, 

“as he finishes his edpu 

| from what he ised 

eiander ui : 
Thomason” ‘under 
his meetings; lar; 
people from the 0 

cotintty attended 
the hose. . The. 
plain and simple 
of the truth, 
methods, “but carl 

‘men and: women (0 
risen Redeemer. : 

| vivid experience, 
wicked habits ar 

their ways. 8 
| thought Bro. Tnom 
as to Baptist doctrix 
isfied . that that 
sprinkles Baptist tes 
his sermons... Hed 
meetings, and cla 
that he does not 
Bro. R. A. J. Cun 
land, Goodwater 
churches, has wor 

different nfeetings 
found him perfect 
grate with hiny in a 
with the meetings, 
In justice to the &v 
brethren entertain 

him and his work. 

encouraged” he wil 
for the Baptist cause 

From Bro. A. D 
ingston, ‘Ala. wé g 

“I have.been attend 

held ~ with +N; 
Baptist church, lastigg 
weeks. There wei 

a 

were buried with C 
and pthers are expect 
preaching ‘was done | 
liams, a young brot 
but formally" of ‘this’ 
only a licensed preac 

consecrated. to his wark, 

to enter into the f& 

says, ‘‘the great ch 

| among -us, was an : 

1 to all who knew him; 
to: preach the gospel 
ple where he had lives 
It was a. glorious’ e   | Bro. J. P. Larkin, 50 that homes may. :   

Breth. Stephens and Thrasher. 

hough to. at-- 
is in our ] 

3 Sinners 

gesigned hes also, as Coatopa i is 

sO he can 
Gf 

AL AR amd Ba: T IST, ; 

E i. W. LC. T, Moseley of the Ala- 

bama Absociation, | will | F preach at 

Monroeville on Saturday the 27th of 

August,’ ft Il a m. He also adds: 

“1 constituted a chutch last Sunday 

at Starkville; Puke county, aided by. 

This 
isa very impdrtant point; I think a 

very strang church will be built up 

here.| Tam now starting on a tour 
in “the. Bethlehem Association, to be. 
gone four weeks.” || 

‘Bro. J L Stockto, of Hartselle, 

Ala, (says: “We. have Just closed a 
precious ‘meeting at | Round Island 
church, Limestone county. Bro. F. 

C. David, of Gallatin, Tenn. preach- 

‘ed for us ten sermons full of the bless- 

‘18 greatly built | Fup; | Christians of all 

Word, uri every lover of Jesus re- 
joiced in| ‘hope of the glory of God. . 

re topvinced and ‘made to 

tremble under the power - ‘of the. Gos 

pel; eternity alone will reveal the ex 

tent of that ‘week's work. Two young 
men ‘were: baptized.” | 
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vo | which he says: 
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SH judgement and | fine discfimina. 
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ke Stanley 1! 

Wd | re in. receipt of a. letter from 
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ALABAMA Bartist, and [particularly i 
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when we want a man of 
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{ tor, Dr. Riley, is onh 
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doing as well as coull 
during the hot weather. 
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our denomination.’ 
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REY. J. J. TAY 
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. Cooper, pastor of Bethany 
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| spent the. night. 
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Last Sunday 1 spent ‘with 

morning and night for | ie 

render to the inevitable 

D. Roby, J. Pi 

| Brewer: for Non!     
or The Great Spe 

{7 And its attend 
Headache, Biligusne 

Miles. Li peitug ete. 

Safe to take in. a y condi 
x tem, with any diet and — 

from Mercu: y or a ny ir jas 
protiones 

= ¥ n else recommendle 
it ading Liver Regulat 

| after taking it according 
sla half-tablespoonful afte 

, | been in perfect heylth; sh 
all and jn eat anythin ant 

dq revious symptonys,”" 
8, Bain] ridge, G i, HT 

“| 2 2 nd or nine, 
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>In the ordinary concerns of life, moral en- 
ergy is{mpre servicealile than brilliant parts; 
while in the more important, these latter are 
of little weight without it, evaporating only 
in brief and barren’ flashes. Prescott. 
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11 y Sire 

| her th/he. 

  

hed ichter. 

 Malhtia does not alway 
"= ence by chills or regulars 

tems fapy be full of it; Fn none of these 
You will feel midera- 

  

the re 

J
 

Courage that grows from constitution of- 
‘ten forspkes the man when he has occasion 
for it; courage which arises from a sense of 

| duty dets in a uniform manner, —[Addison. 

| The Demand Rapidly Incrensing. 

: ._E. J]. Madden, Damaseus, - Mi 
& ~ You will pléase send me ANOTHER Case of 

Hughes’ Tonic, to Forest. Miss. 
* ishing/to note the rapidly i ingreasing ¢ demand 

to sell one-bottle of it 
We pronounce 

for Hughes! Tonic; 
INSURES a much larger sale. 
it by far, the best'medicine we handle, and 

* cheerfully recommend it toall those troubled 
“with Chills ang fever. 

Preparéd by R. A. Robinson & Co. ,whole- 
= sale Direggis its, Louisville, Ky. 

_ stead pf the thorns, 

| 

     
call o 
life to { hing. 

“ 

turns of Hay Fever. 
Covert & Cheever, 

  

dred complaints. 
or - tn (Rey) I. A. SvrTh, Clinton, Wis. 

ty I wonder many times that-ever a child of 
*God should have a sad 'heatt, considering 

oe what the L prd i s preparing for him.—Ruth- 
erford.. 

The beat, medical authorities acknowledge 
the value of of Ayer’s Pills, and prescribe 
them with the utmost. 
most effeetyal remedy & for diseases cansed by 

.. derangements of the 
bow els, 

That which makes heaven so full of joy is 
- that it | is labove all fear; and that which 

makes hell 50 full of horror is that it is be- 
' Jow all; hope. 
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Judged, | : 

Sh = 3 Children Starving to Death 
“On acconnt of their inability to digest food, 
will find a host marveHous food and remedy 

in Sctt’s Emulsion of Pire Cod Liver 
© Oil with Hypoposphites., Very palatable and 

Dr. S. Ww. Cohed, of Waco, 
: Emulsion i in 

‘results, It not | 
   

      

      

  

sigh in vain, 

flingly.  F. iment. Sh medisine | | 7 unavailingly. . For no ai wp — 

| are there so many alleged -remiedies a for | 
dyspepsia. The man of humbug i is constant- 
ly glutted with the dollars and dimes off 
those Who resort ta ohe nostrum after anoth- 
erin i vain hope of obtaining relief, at 

rom this vexatious and obstinate mal- 

_ady. Experience indicates Hostetter’s Stom- 
ach Bitters as a. means of eradicating dys- 

Ee pepsia. lin which a firm reliance can be 
EE "placed. | No remedy has in threc decades 

and over established such a réputation,none 

7 has’ regeived such unqualified professional 

a sanction. | It is an admirable iavigorant, be- 

* '{ cause it ‘enriches the blood, and not only 
=" this, bit it thoroughly regulates the bowels, 

kidneys| and bladder. 
toms are usually relieved by the medicine. 

The nervous symp- 

The “Favorite Prescription.” 

fs Dr, . R. V. Pierce, of BuffaJo, N. Y., whose 
3H name : has become known over the world 
through his success as a physician, and es- 

yi through the reputation of his *Gold- 
1 i I Diora. ” has done a good 
i ‘work i re an -especial remedy for 

“ y ping troubles classed -as “fe- 
t is known as LS Fa 
Under its ad 

= : I rgans ake sireng 
7 and th mai becomes that ME 

_ of health and beauty which God intended 

cio 

“Betiven heaven and earth hangs a great 
mirrer} crystal- -clear, upon which the unseen 
world casts its mighty images; but only the 
pure, ¢hildlike eye canbehold them:—[Jean 

8 reveal its pres: 

“i SY mptoms be present. 
, able, think you ate bilious, take purgatives 

= and ‘only feel weaker and worse, because 

== | the mallarious poison is still operative. 
dose of Shallenberger's Pills at bedtime will 

‘show you next morning that you have hit 
3 enemy, and a dose or two more will 

“L-remove every vestige of the poison, 
| | never sicken the stomach, do not act on the 

owels; but simply destroy . Mal laria. 

  
Ho edsy it is to please as 

if one will take the fragrance of the rose ii. 
<t and hold the knife by 

: the hindle and not by the edge 2 

i : 5 Dyspepsia 

_ Makes the lives of many ‘people miserable, 
aid ofsen leads to self-destruction. 
of no remedy for dyspepsia more successful | 
than Hbod’s Sarsaparilla. 
yet surely and efficiently, tones the stomach 

. and other organs, removes the faint feeling. 
creates a good appetite, cures headache,and 

. refreshes the burdened mind. 
: gilla a fair trial. It will do you good. 

ing of the serfalong the shore of 
in is not more incessant than is the 

I God to you to give your heart and 

It acts gently, 

Give Hood's 

If you desire 5 possess a beautiful com- 
plexi take Ayers Sarsaparilla. It cléanses 
and purifies the blood, and removes blotches 
and pimples, making the skin smooth and 
clear, and giving it a bright and healthy ap- 

_ pearance, T ry it this month, 

Reflectibn is an angel who every day bears 
* ‘reports to heaven of our doings here, and 
when the books are opened we must answ er 
for the record kept. —[ Hazlitt. 7 

ol HAY FEVER. - 
I have suffered greatly from periodical re- 

At the Suggestion of 

~ Ely’s Cream Balm, and used a portion of it 
: during a severe attack. I can cheerfully tes- 
tify asito the immediate "and continued re- 
lief obtained hy its use. 
mend it to those suffering from | this and kin- 

1 heartily récom- 

confidence, as the 

Tne many remarkable cures Hood's Sarsa- 
Iparilla accomplishes are sufficient proof that 

= 2 it does possess peculiar curative powers. 

Don’t be discouraged because your are mis- a 
- understood as to your actions and motives. 
It is a part of the price of living to be mis- 

"Texas, says: “1 have 
th, with 

only restores wastéd tissues, but ‘gives 
Strength and increases) the appetite. Iam 
glad to! fuse such a reli 

The highest truth will not save me further 
than it brings me to the Savior, that he may 
give, and:I may get eternal life. 

_ ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 3 
: Mus) WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should 

always ibe used for children teething. 
soothey’ the child, softens the gums, alliys 

_all pain, cures wind calic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrheea.. 25 cents a bottle. 

1a great thing can be done at all, it can 
"* be done easily.” But it id-in that kind of ease | 

with which a tree blossoms: ‘after long years 
2 of gilering strength. —TRuskin. 

CANDY. 
On heeipt of $1,00 we will forward by ex- 

- press, to any address, 
candies: Special attentjon to mail orders. 

JOS-MANEGOL D& CO, 
i | Manufacturing Confectioners: 

24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala, 

I wonder many times that ever a child of 
= God should havesad heart, cofisidering what 

: the Lord is preparing for him.—[Rutherford. 

? 4. Daughters, Wives, and Mothers. 

. ° - Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases; 
~~ + mailed free, securely sealed. 

ET | Dr. J. B. MARcHisi, Utica, N. v. 

When you have given yourself to Christ, 
© leave yourself there and go about 

| asa child in his househald. ~C. 8] 

3 pound Dox of fine 

  

Faith will throw in the net of pra - 

‘er again and again, as long as G 

commands wand the promise encour- 

  

Hr Tog cpm oi 
: Tony Tuscalaosn chure Tuscaloosa] 

¥ Ave. =, tear, ; 
HEA Healthy Stomach = 

1 lea blessing for which thousands of our 
| peptic countrymen and women 
sand to obtain which swallow i 

coun 
Si Mile Mile church, Bibb co., 7th, 

Clair county, roth. 

Sit, tersville ch, ‘Dallas co ,asth, 

pr enn., 16th. 
en, Ackerville ch, Wilcox co., 17th, 

Elion Canoe church, Escambia co. 

| county, 17th. 
East Liberty, Dadeville church Tallapoosa 

t 
"county, 21st. 

county Y, 21st. 

thel, Aimwell ch, Marengo co., 22nd. 
entennial, Siloam ch, Pike county, 22ud. 

‘Canaan. Dolomite ch, Jefferson co,, 23rd. 
Evergreen, Elam ch, Barbour county 23rd. 
Town Creek, Union ch, Marshall co, 
Boiling Spring, Heflin ch, Cleburne co., 24th. 
Indian Creek, Pleasant Hil church Giles 

county, Tenn., 24th. 
North River; Jasper ch, Walker co., 24th, 
Sulphur Springs, Arkadelphia ch, Blount 

county, 24th, 
Union, Beulah church, Greene ¢o,, 24th. 

county, 27th. 
F Sanéfce River, Fackler burch, Jackson 
i county, arth. 
Centra , Union Springs ch, Coosa co., aSth, 
South Bethel _ Lower Peach Tree church, 

Wilcas county, 29th. 
ear ( Creek, Faitview sh Winston ce co       

  

Morec3e 
county, joth. 

Muscle Shoals, Town Creek church Law. 
| rence county, 3oth. 

OCTOBER. ! % 

Judsol. Bethel church, Barbour co., Ist. 

county, Ist, 

dolph county, 1st. 

county,. Ist. 
Yellow Creek, Shiloh ch, Lamar co., 1st. 
Columbia, Pilgrims Rest ‘ch, Henry co., 6th. 
Alabama, Steep Creek ch, Lowndes co., 7th. 
Antio¢h, Bogueloosa ch, Choctaw co., 7th. 
Cullman, Cullman ch, C ‘ullman €0.; 7th. 
Etowah, White Springs ch, Etowah ¢o.,7th 

county, Sth. 

‘county, 8th. 

| county, 8th. 
Newton, Newton church, Dale county, Sth. 
Cahaba, Macedonia ch, Hale county, 12th, 
Tuskegee, Cubahatchee ch, Macon co, 12th. 

| county, 14th, : 
Zion, Spring Hill church, Butler co., 14th. 
Arbagoochee, Liberty ch, Cleburne co. , 15th. 
South Eastern, Bethel ch; Mobile co., 15th. 
(Carey, Ashlagd ch, Clay county, 19th. 

¢ounty, Igth. / 
Eufaula, Midway ch, Bullock county 20th, 
Weogufka, Holly Springs ch, Coosa co, 20, 
Sandy Creek, Friendship ch, Genena co , 22. 
Hi: artis, Hatchechub bee ch, Russell €0., 25th. 

| NOV EMBER. 

Pea River, Whitewater ch, Coffee co., sth. 
ii tt A + Pi 

; Howard College. 
  

i | The Directors at Work. 

  

time will be in readiness A build- | 

as the contracts can be let. 

over fourteen, who are competent, 

into the collegiate one. 

pany will give students residing in 
this city- ‘round trip tickets at one fare, 

to go to Howard in’ the morning, and 
return in the evening at half rate.— 
Birmingham Age. He 

rt Al 

What Mr, Bush did for Howard 
College, 

  

Mr. Bush was one of the prominent 

Baptists who opposed the removal of | 
the college to Birmingham, but he is | 

: every finch a- man and loyal to his 
every gbligation. 

He has been in the habit 0 giving 
$500 a year to the support of Howard 
College, but this year, after he failed 

‘carry it to “Anniston, he gz ne for-.     

      

   

  

      

  

    

    

ward land made his subscription | 
$1, 1900, 2 and will.-do all he can to 
make 1 he. success of the colleg e as 

” « 70%. 

  

The next session of the § h 
sociati mn will convene with 
at Six Mile, Sept. jth, 1887. 

Theze will be conveyances at Ash- 
by Station on the E. T.,| V. & G. 
R. Rion thé evening of the 6th and 

   

gates and ‘visitors. Tho desiring 
conveyances will please fofward their 
fnames at once to me at| Six Mile, 
Bibb qounty, J 

fr  Distriot } + Metin . | i | 
Dear Baptist: “The distri t meeting   
   
    

    
    

    

   

    

   

Sunda; in July. Bro. J. .M. Kalin 
hed the introductoty sermon. 
i For I am not as ed of 1 

Gospe of Christ,” &c. The young      
    

  

] brome handled the s ibje t well dl 

ned to a most e es      

We vere gl 
aks, and i 

ct the breth 
duties as to ¢ontributing 10 thi obje ts 
we as Baptis foster. Bra. Crumpton 
is the right man, in the right p ce. 
On Sunday 
mon from Bre. Joab Langston, : from. 

is love.” We have. 
to believe that much 

ne by our meeting 
ich we thank God, 

fully & to instr 

Christian ley <b ch; Sumter co. 8th. 
| pRbe vel, New Morgan co, gik. 

Cahaba Valley, Mt Me Pisgah B St, 

Cherokég, New Hope ch, DeKalb co, 13th, 
Liberty, Shoal l Creek chiireh, Lincoln 

[Biv Bio iver, Refuge ch, Talladega co., t7th, 

the text Gg 
every reasor 

good was d 

gether for wh 

Mud Creek, Oak Grove church, Je i ie 

Mulberry, Pledsant Grove church, Chilton 

Lay, Ala, : 

progress is the law; 
the result. 

With man 
dev elopment 

gress in knowledge, the mind dev 
h and ' capacity to kne 

mind will ever grow in| “1 suffered from whak the doctors called, 
nd power. 
e redeemed will ever in 

knowledge of God, en- 1d, 
powers. through Seal : toall who may desire, a bx 

‘ops in strengt 

knowledge a 
the soul of th 

Bethlehem, Pilgrims Rest church, [Escambia | 

| larging in its 

  

  Act well at the moment, “and 
have petformed a ood to sterai 

A Creaking "Hing 
Is dry and turks hard, 9 oll is nae : 
after which it moves easily. When the 

ir hinges, of the body are stiffened 
famed by Rheumatism, they - 

| mot be moved without eausing the most 
| excruciating pains. Aver's Sarsaparilly, 

by its action on the blood, relieves this 
‘condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order. 

Ayerls Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable lewtres,- a nu 
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most eXperiented physicigms. Were 

| I could give the names of may 
| whe have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Iu my own ease it has cer 
tainly Worked wonders, relieving me of | 

"Rheumatism, 
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and all other discuses arising from 

| impure blood, there is nol remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
elief as Aver's Sarsaparilla, —-R. iL 
Lawrence, M. D/, Baltimore, Md, | 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
Rbeumatism, when nothing oii 

It has eradicated every trace 
disease from my system. — R; TI. Short, 
Homgk Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass, | 
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ner church, Monigomery 

Macedonia, Red ‘Baik church Washington | 

Rock Mills, ‘Rocky Branch church, oa | 

Salem, Ebenezer ch, Pike county, #st. . 
Tallasahatchee, Friendship ch, Cherokee 

Big Bear Creek, 1larniony church, Franklin 

‘West Harmony, Mt. Carmel church, Bibb 

New River, Friendship church, Fayette 

Warrior River, Austin Creck church Blount 

oy a 
Tallapoosa River, Edam church, Tallapoosa 

had an excellent 

J. L. Winiass. 
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Fe additional sta 

roa ep 008" 
‘ Bold by all 

ty wis \ 

heumatism. The dise 
afllicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I ~ould find, until commenced 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ‘1 took several - 
s of this preparation, and was Spe I- 

By restored to health, —J, Fream, 
| pendence, Va. 

Ayer s Sarsaparilia, 
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Druggtits. Price $1; Tix botties, $5. 

many months, a suffer ree 

ude- 

foie 

| As we pro- 1883 I found no 1 

el 

Ww 

In heaven saparilla and gm 
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muscular rheumatism, r ‘took Hoots ar 
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I ARON COREA 
New ' Pustidarions. 

{ i 
EE 

STORY OF = BAPTISTS, 7th edition 
33d thousand, improyed with supplemen- 
tary chapter on colorgd Baptists. . ..$2.00 

WHAT BAPTISTS BELIEVE, By J. L. 
Burrows, ID), F.0d $1.00 

The best bagk we tik of to place in the 
hands of young Baptists.— 7. A. as, 
D. Db. 

LIFE OF J. B. JETER, D.D,, 
giltelothil . .....1..... $2. 50 

No one will be sorry after reading this book 
that thev bought 'it.—/. IW. AL, Wik 
ams, D. D. i 

LIFE OF A. B. BROWS, LL. D, 
350PP ili iiin i Sime . +02 91.00 

  
BROADUS SE MONS Ni} ADDRESSES, 

2nd edition, 4th Jus sand... .... $2.00 
GOSPEL TALKS, B } M. Wharton, 2nd 

edition, 3rd rayon d, gilt top $1.50 
Wherever we have dipped into this book 

we have found it charming.— Christian 
Index, : 

BROADUS COMMENT ARY ON MAT- 
THE 

To minis! ers $2.00. 
ABSTRACT OF THEOLOGY, By Jas, P. 

Boyce, D.D. LL. I}, ... $3.50 
TRUTH IN ROMANCE, A Religious Nov el, 

gilttop | lo ooo Lo Ja $1.50 
MOTHERS OF . SREAT MEN, By Laura C. 

Holloway, author of Ladies of White 
House, etc., ete. {A delightful home 
hook, 8vp, yo0pp.L......0..... $3.00 

PRINCE, AUTHORS AND STATESMEN OF 
OUR TIMES, edited 8 by! James Parton, 
IT $2.75 

No better bas k can be found for young 
men. —ARe lgious Heyald,     

  

Prepars ation for the Regular Opening. 

Preparations for a full opening of | 

Howard College at the appointed | 

date, are in active progress, and | 
every thing to meet the temporary re- | 
«quirements of the Anson at that{ 

ing containing - thirty seven rooms 
which will be used as a dormitory, is | 
in condition for the reception of stu- | 
dents. Plans for the main building 
will be adopted by October 1st, and 
work commenced as soon thereafter 

Mr. W. C. Ward stated to an Age || 

rT 

WWHITE s ERQUISITELY. PERFUMED; PURE + 

HISTORY oF NORTH CAROLINA BAP. 

TISTS, hy N. B. Cpbb. In preparation. 

Any of the above boqks sent, post paid,on 
raceipt | of our price, by t the publishers, 

47; WIARTON & COMPANY, 

| 3 iB PALTIMORE, Mo. 

par Agents Wiaited, foa several of 

      bought in larpe quuntit es. 

© wor 

ployed also. |A few vagancies in towns and 
cities. B. F, JOHNSON & LO, 1013 Main 
St. Richmond, Va. : 

The Teachers’ Rest 
at this season is well eqrned, and should not 
be disturbed. It camnot, however, be 

annoying, ih a Idisurely way, to 

  

  reporter that inquiries are coming think and plan what   

  from all portions of the State about 

pe
 =
 

              

terms, regulations, etc., for the ma- 
triculation of students. All boys over 
ten years of age will be admitted in 
the preparatory course, and - all those 

Published every 
paper, forty-eig 
the latest Loca 

‘| eign and Dome 
Matter, Corresp 
the country—in 
of matter suites 
any address one 
ceipt bf ONE Dj 

Dispatch IN 

t to country readers. S 
year, postage paid, 

OLLAR. Address 

blishiny Comp, 
gomery, Ala. 

The Union Street Railway Com-   
thus enabling the Birmingham boys 

KLY DISPATCH, 
if 302 

  

MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexhaustible | supp'y described in 
DITSON & C€O.’S ¢ atalogues, it will be 

well to use in the next! musical campaign, . 
Y Saturday, is an eight. page B&F Any book mailed (for retail price. (5g ht columns, containing all 
and Telegraphic News, For- 

Estic Markets, Miscellane, 

Sunday School Teachers 

ous will soon be able to éxamine our new and 
sondence from all parts of beautiful Sunday School Song Book, the 
fact itis filled with a class | +“ ‘Children’s Diadem, 35 cts., by Abbey & 

Sent to | | Munger, and the newly arranged and val- 
on re- uable New Spiritual Songs, 35 cts., by 

| Tenney & Hoffmann 
Sehool Teachers ; 

will be pleased to logk at our new **Royal 
Singer,” 60 cts., for Adult Singing Classes 
and High Sahools, Also the “Song Greet- 
ing,” 60 cts, for High Schools (a great 

  

A plosainent Baptist told a Chrons- 

cle man, that he had heard of a noble 

deed by Mr. T. G. Bush, of Mobile. 

    

Gi aE 

Boys & Young Men! 
tions of Vocal and Instrumental music for ‘Promote Your Highest Interests teaching purposes, at the stores of ; 

By Attending, | 

‘HIGH SCHOOL 
W. D. FONVILLE, Principal. 

TUSKEGEE - 4. ALA. | 

  

favorite); and the dejightful little Primary 
School Song Book, (iems for Little Sing- 
drs, 30cts, 

Music Teachers 

“on the wing," are jnyited to alight and 
examine the superb [stock of Instruction 
Books and Collection Books and Colled-’ 

    
Outer DitsoX & Co., | i 

449 & 451 Washington Bt., ‘Boston. | 
C, I. .Dryson & Co., $6° Broadway Ys N.Y. 

4 E, Dyfsox & Co, ¥228 Chestnut St. »Phila, 
YON & HEAL , Chicago. 
  

Ems gg HRP 
~ 

tir 
  

J, -P.-BULLOCK, 

1 always kee; 
FE, 

  

   CY , 

  

  

All orders by mail for $2 or more sent 

Free of Charge. i 
the church | 

    

  

morning of the 7th to. meget all dele-. : 
j lls, Nos. 1, 2, and | 

aracter notes, |V 
Get your Bookdealer to order them. 

Dynamite in Dancing exposed. 
copy. tocts; per 100; §5.00 

Ww, E. FERN, Paley ine, Te 

Do Yo WANT A TEACHER? | 
Southern Tea hers Agency, P. 0, Box 410, 

Birmingham, 
leges and fa ilies wit 

: Su plies Schools, 
  

  

   
   

   
   

ol 
teachers withput 

situations at moder: Ate cost, 
Correspondenc solicited. 

Harvest B 
in round and ¢ 

i 
ery Ropu ar, 

Single 

  

ENGINES 5.5% 
ers. cg 

ADJUSTABLE IRON KINGPOST 
POWER FOR GINNING, 

Cheapest 

of the fourth distfict of the Unity As-| 
sociation | convened with ‘the church 

Mop economical and durable, 
sali considered. The CEL. 
ARQUHAR SAW MILLS 

and SPANOARD | [as 

the market, 
ERRATED 

    

* CELEBRATED 

ITC 
FARQUHAR'S 

  
     
     

    
    

    
     

    

    
  

  
    

  

    

   

    

  

    

  For catalogues 

B RS Ren iin] i 

  
  

    

w, | $2.25 | 

Ria! 
22, ND to June 21, 188%. 
dent schools, completely man. 

Well equipped; good library and 
rial courses. of a 

or Attractive grounds, elegant halls 
large and airy dormitories; 

rds, Personal and scholastic, and: 
ul and reli gions surroundings, 
of non-resi 

iy @hout $200 for 9 months session, 
ogite with full information as to 

; Colurses of instruction, degrees, 

ent student, $87.50; 

NH. H. HARRIS, 
Chima ofthe F. adulty, Richmond, Va. 

& M, COLLEGE, 
——0tree 

Institute, | 

  

fuburn, Ala. + 
SE —r hs EN 

The Next Session Begins Sept. 15. 
sa For Catalogues address | 

C. C. THACH, - - Secretary. | 
  

made #5 the Yan Winkle. I never com. | 
til 5th of October, and up | 

ky, W. T. BEIRREL, 

the abpve be hs. Liberal commission if}! 

  

Agents preferred ito a% fupish their ro 
horses and give their whole time to the bus- 
iness. "‘Spere moments thay be profitably em- 

  

The ul 

Ne 6 Hui, ALA., Sept. 13.1882. 
ithessed the working of a Clark; 
cleaner, purchased by Mr. JW, 

4 essrs. Cobb & Co., 
| it is everything i i is| 

  
  

    

   

          

     

      

  

From Alavama.| 

  

¥, ALA., March 20, 188s. 
| re—Dear Sir: T don’t think || 

in made, aud T have my 
er there is as good one 

ginted and packed 
used to drive the gin | 

r engine. 

, ALA, Feb. 27, 1886. 
on Vi Winkle & Co.—Having | 

ts ngfefler, condenser and power || 
icture, I take pleasure 

he ral public. 
    

health. 

   

  

i | . MASSEY, Princip 
| B! A DiD., Beh at 3 NE 

CHAS. ROBEKT 3 Secrewry 47 ressurer. ] 
« D.. Viee resident. 

0a 
5 

ie hill country of 

    

| Aer that date he will be at] Birmingham. 

met (1 rie,   
The Forly-shth Annual Session] 

{Of this Institution, under the direction of its 
able F scully, will begin 

October 3rd, 1887. 
| For the scholastic yedr tuition in the Collegi- | | 
‘ate Department will be $50.00; in the Prepar- 

{latory Department, $40.00, payable one-half | 
at the beginning of] each half ry term; | 
{charge for incidental expenses, $5.00; boa 
with lodging, $12,5 i 

{is directed to the nk reduced expenses. | 
| | Theological students/ will be admitted with- | 
ont charg re for F fuitiod, 

Taos. 15th, for partieslars,, 
J. i LL i 

‘per month, Attenti 

Mari on, Ala. 

  

  

SoLLECE OF LETTERS, SCIENCE, 
% Faculty of Beventeen;   

   

  

is so uch Te ha | 
of ginning. | 

ishing to purch ! airgin,&c., | 
would/do well to address your agent, Mr, | 
W. R. Palmore, of Marion, “Ala, before 
buying elsewhere, 

Respectfully, | ; ‘W. F. Moore. | 

MELTONSVILLE, ALA., April 26, 18.6. 
Messrs. E. Yan Winkle & Co.—Dear Sirs: 

The double screw press that I bought of yo 
through your agent. H. R. Bynum, last fa, 
is a perfect success in every respect, My en- 
gine is only 25 by 7, gin 45-saws, with feed: 
er and condenser, and it makes but little 
difference in the speed when rutining up on 

I can freely recommend. it to the 
public as thepress. Yours truly, 

J. R. GASTON: 

Nw HirMONY, Chambers Co., Ala;, 

May 23d, 1887. 
E. Van Winkle & Co.: 1 prefer your:gin 

to ady I ever used. I have been ginsing 
FORTY years 

Liderock, ALA., Feb, 25, 1885. 
E. Van Wickle & Co,—Dear Sirst I desire 

to say that the Van Winkle gin and press isi 
all that you claim for it, and cannot be 
praised tog ugh, 

Josern GREER: 

Yours truly, 
J.P Brown. 

Niuruis ALA, Dec. 18, 1885. 
Messrs, E. Van Winkle & Co,—Gents: 

in, . feeder and eondeénser 1 
eatman, gives perfect satis: 

hy samples well; and I take 
It recommending your make of gins 

to be bo fantially put up, and first-class ev’ 
fo 0: 8. CoLEMAN, hy 

L # FLORA, ALA, Feb. 15th, 1883. 

bE. Van Winkle & Co. +—Sirs: The 
tton gin we purchased of your |. 

. W. C, Jordan, gives perfect satis- 
It cleans the cotton of yand so that | | 

brings a good price. There has not! 
or bale of cotton turned. out from 

if his season. We “can endorse any: 
it is said in favor of your gin, f2eder 

Respectfully, 
GRADY & ALLUMS, 

I ne oF - mavi id       
inbell ina Ainber of ways, | 

i ing so much Tighter that | 
wer required to run it is. 

is of suc simple, and easy 
ghd it takes no time to learn, 

1 ¢an conscientiously recom: 
Il plasters as q machine that is 

ing, and which will pay for itself | 
wing of a few bales of : 
Half of the wear and tear 0 of the gin, fs 

the gin to clean the seed much 
psaly, thus saving much cotton that 

by the old method , | have had much) 2 
ice in handling the staple and hare 

A £0 t observer of the working of 
A : tinge it was put up, several Weeki) 

1 know I am not decel 
: whereof 1 speak I regard it as 

tion for saving money to fam: 
been, patented Fine 

cotton, and 

  

  

L. Natson. 
  

PAT HOME, | : 

NE HAIR MATTRESS is soft and 
is Neves foubled wi wit bed bogs, 
nan prom 
y materi. ‘ R 

   
      

    

     

  

   
   

      

  

   
     

     

IS BEST IN IFE. 

          
   

  

an tors, © 
to frames at | acto 
bo, OHLANDER, oy Bee 

          

ihe pias, Srading Rom, 

  

ni ladies orchestra. 
 Sehool begipis ‘September 28th. 

      

   

  

   

        

  

| 5 th Citsens of dldbama, CREETIN 
We write to tell tell you where to ‘buy your 6 | oe  laigest and best’ assorted stock of 2 th o 1 at lowest prices and you will find it to your inter Fou can get anything of them you wish, :    

Ho, STARK & & CO. « 
lies, which t 

Dor’t forgeft 
hej 

  

   

     

     

         

   
   
   

    

      

  

   

  

  

    vater. amd iovigoraig i 

oe EAs BUILDINGS. 
With modémn improvements And ‘conven. | 
iences, constituting a/delightful college home, | 

Experienced teachers and thorough in- 
struction; excellent instruments land appara- | 
ts, | T he best comlined advantages at rea- 
sonable cost, 
JF o catalogue con laining full! information | 

LR. GWALTNEY, Pres. | 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 
TAT EAST LAKE, 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

Wegime, ih Ca 
Sapir Bp 
  

  

Our goods are’ *made of Alabatia Wood, ; 
orkmen. We ‘solicit the public trade. 'G 

that our goods and prices are equal to the be 
We are prepared to do all kinds of Repairing prompay andi in good fiyle, 

BUY 

mw LIDDELL VARIABLE 
MANUFACTU 

"FORBES LIDDELL 
DEALERS 

  

Engines, Corn Mills, Gins, Iro 
all kinds of Machinery 

| "7 Commerce Stfae, 

   

    

   

    

    labama 2 Toon, and Wy Alabama. 
‘us a trial and be convineed 
and lowest. : x 

     
O., Montgomery, Nia. 

pe. and" Fittings, and : 
Mill Supplies. 

'GOMERY, ALA. 
  

  

Each study separate, and, excepig Greek} g 
'f and Hebrew, may be completed] ‘ilk a single 
|] year. English Course two years; ful Course, 

“ | three years. If pecuniary assistaiice is de- | J 
7 | sired; address Rev. B. MANLY, » Loui Isville, 

1 Ky: . For Catalogues. address 
Mr. A. D. AL LMOKD, 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
sof Pure Copper, and Tin for & 

haools, Fire Alarms, F. 
ARANTED. Catalogue he ‘Free, 

®._VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 8, 

EE nes rads e 
Curves 
Bend for Price 80 Co and 

to. FULLY 

   E: Chestnut St.; + » - - Lous PH 

  

  

  

      
    

  

   

> the Misses Cox Directors, vocalist ted 
s and Berlin, distinguished pian 

+ Board ‘and tuition 

Mrs. I. F. 0OX, 
President, Lalirange, Ga. 
  

tients annually, 

| MEDICAL DEPARTMENT | 
Tulane University of Louisiana, 

1 (Formerly, 1847,~+1884, ‘the Univ ersity of 
Lduisiana.] 

ts advantages for practical instruction, and 
1 especia ally i in the diseases of the Southwest, 
are unequaled, as the law secures it super: 
abunddnt materials from the great Charity | 
Hospital with its 700 beds, and 20,000 pas 

Students have no how vital 
fees to/pay and special instruction is daily | 
given al the bedside lof the sick, as im. no other 
institution, For catalogues ar infortuation, 

p. OL 8. E. CHAILLE, M.D. Pony. 
O. Drawer 261, New Orleans, L ol 
  

n Judson Femalp Tnstitts, 
i Marion, Ala. | 

s. W. AVERETT, LL. D., President, | 
) | High stan lards in Letters, Sciences, Mi. 

The largest. organ for school use in 
1 

"A new oulfit of Apparatus for the Sciences 
to be freely used. | 5 
Thorough instruction in the Dranthts of a 

Practical Education, Bookkeeping, Telegra- 
hy, and Typewriting taught, with ample 
acilities for practice. ~ Full courses of Study. 

‘in every branch of Education practicable for 
the term of schoal-life.: 

Every. iarrangement made to insure com. 
fort in both the public and the privs ate 

Apply for catalogue. 
  

Penmanship, 
and can 

Hollins Institute, 
VIRGINIA. 

: The asthe! session will open on the 14th of |’ 
| | September, 1887. do 

ustruction iy given in Languages, Litera. | 
Music, Art, Bookkeeping, } 

Elocution. Calisthapics, Xai, 
&e., under igh standards, by instructors ai 
culture,  Sharacter and large experience. 
Vung) ladies who, attend enjoy the advan. 

frtages of salubrious climate, mineral watens 
: bud ie beutiful ountain scenery. The :choa: 

| is dea d almost exclusively of Sntding. 
! apils , anil is intended fof only | 156 youn 

ek, This Institute is finely equipped, 
— employs over 25 officers pnd teachers, | | 

oh de at Hollins P. O. Vajito © 1 
CHAS. H. COCKE? - 

Business M. pager. 
  

ved.’ and I 

ce the cotton 

   

    

cular attention. paid to any business en- 

: [trusted to my care. : 

L(N.'Y) Military Academ 
gh, B.'S., Dr. John |       

   
    

VEE FEMALE STITT, | 

1 Sle Firgitia sn i 

  

    
    

   

    

     

        
        
                    
     

  

   
       

  

SUNNYSIDE HIG 

ital 
| teachers. Di 
ing thorough. 

* | moderate. Accommodations good. Forel J 
In ue, apply to Rev. A. EU BA 

   

   

  
  

  

plinie firm and m 
Tato lim 

UBANK, A.M. 
erty, Vai, Principal. 
  

Instruction in the usual Academic Studies 
and. in the professional schools of Law and } 
Engineering. Tuition and fees, $75 for ses: | 
sion of nine months, beginning Sept. ISth. 
Catalogue free. Ac dress 

The Capital city Insurance Gampany ; 

CAMITAL $150,000. | SURPLUS $60,000 

| Insurande Agencies Throughout the State, 

Wishing and Leg Unversity, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

.|-W, C. LEE v President, 

-- ORGANIZED i871. : 
Montgomery; - = Alabama. 

B. JOSEPH, President. 
Eads TATUM, Vice-President. 
S. A. EI SBERRY, Secretary. 

  

| Augusta: : Female :: Seminary, 

Miss MARY J. BALDWIN; PRINCIPAL. 

Unrivalled advantages in Music, Languages, 
Elocution, Art, Book-keeping and Physical 
Culture. Board, &c., &c., with full English 
Course ' $250 for the efitire Session of 9 
months. For full particulars apply to ths 
Principal for Catalogue. bo 

and appointments, Full corps of hl 

STAUNTON, VA.: 

  

Opens Sept. 1st, 1887. Closes June, 1888, 

  

Unsurpasted location, buildings, grounds. 

  

              

    

  

    

        

   

  

      

  

      

HINDERGORNS Del Qt fr Som: 

  

  

| WANT ACTIVE 
| SH ERSETIC 

eam eta. 
oes " ar 

a Kirt, in. 
iayor are so numerous | 

IN ity. will ship . 
OT TWO Wooks’ trial ou Hberal terms, tobe 

‘can thus test It for theiiely 
or terms and illustrated 

uments to be used a makin 
sith 4 Praskiie Aw, 8 

api 
a 

  

WILL BE PAID FOR 

ARRHETLS CREE VALPPIRS. 
$300.00 a 
250.00 

  

roi, = 
6 Premiums, 

25 Premiums, * 
7 10¢ Dra mivma, 

  

" 
“Wo 

Apsricaiers aos directions see Circu- 
ar i epenecniry Te * Corres, 
  

0 as much in lp as | 
book: 10 some one? Sent postage paid for § 

ay * CHAS, D, PARKER, 
: iz Florent e. N. J. 

; Mebton Ata, BAPTIST } 

tes of TE FE 
If foil wisi your children to becomé¢ inter- 

J | religious readin 
jor, give them this book, anid sue 

as grateful parents will 
This book contains several hundred | 
sfrom the Bible, ang 

, and to be led t 

some incident, ; 
the quotation 

interesting 

  

iy piving this 

  

| Terms for nine months, $150. This cavers | 
-| expenses for board, fuel tights i&e.; with tus | 

ition in entire course, including: | Music, vocal. : 
and instrumental, with hue of piano. Cp Ma 

1 For catalogue containing lL par avticalast} 
apply to Rev. J. R. HA! re 

: ‘Financia i So. or   Fpr Young Ladies, 

Gl Syn, Wasisgn 0, Ta 
i aru wl training in full preparatory and 

| cole sinte chnrses, including Ma de and Ar, | | bh 
4 by eizhi experienced i instructors. 

Located dn Norfolk | & Western Raifroud,. 
23 iniles frofa Teunessee Iine, in one of the |: oo 
most beautiful aud healthful portions of Vir- | ¥ 
ginia, 2,300 feet above the sea. Comforta- 3 
ble and 'atirmetive! accginmodations. for. sey. 
entv-five boarders. [i 

Next sesfion begins September 14th, 1887, F   ~ a HARGROVE, Principhl. 
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igh aL 

| “But what ir you i 0 
I go bg and so do wrong almost 

abet == | think bf it? What if yt 
"MONTGOMERY, AIA. AVG. 5, 1887. and: say some. naughty 

or fore you know w What wi 
io Lady of the White House, he ore You 
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Le A 5 Cc “1 shall go and il God am very ng the Bible. 3 4 2 Y Fu i Rl eo] [Sh api re Tn ye Soon bie be : oe . him to forgive me.” - tel you, 1 used to! which | ¢ s a large nimber of lett and oh Un TB 
le hn ER fill fe ame iy «But suppose something says to| Paige land” Voltaire; but | many of whic ef eRe a a kof Ab Goat ge dE RG © | Het dowerista 3 oval ; ‘ pot a Christian, for if | an awning, ner |» W I got through reading saved by the poe of LACTATED. FO l stick of An  imroied 70 thereity, sqe bold ome Sg Chal 5A heart that's warm and loyal... =. | yoy, Tou are are no 3 a Tp or might, I said, IT, ; ters and, if you yo oF : ERY, 

Dos | ans A 5 ' The proud Republic’s child is she, you would not have | printed songs, some © tae BA, Ag, “Tom Paine, thou ih. os et \ 
Le. ! k x ; Pp p People’s da hter: you had been do i d the ‘ x i ; ing; : ) iv me ‘ete al Tif td . te pi dnd get th every | Lig 

oo ie Eo [jhe sovereign opie s dang Toms What will youdo an 8 rout 01 obi the bok, one will gladly answer. RT 5 1 elgg = “ hs dk Nae and | recom taught ery then | 0 a ol t help | hy i | ged e x your baby is not hearty and ro Sbust tny it - ; Fea ds 3 ro “| © No herald cries | before her pathy |. if This seemed to yl fhe hg hi t Lehi sentence he 1AOTA 
| 

Eo HO Ho 3 en sal ; tered e; he FED | 1 | No frowning guards en het; + | or. Ae. | Hammon : | suited the action (to the word with | A ie : 5 is eh deter “For, { | first few mouths after 1 sai esti 3% and then ‘putting | in gither chréuic or acute cases. oak stom- | Let Kingdoms pledge their regal dames, — gave m i to Christ, T' used to find |: Mis hand in his  pock ket, hie brought che a ays retaimand relish it. | Thousands | 

   
Upd bless the People's daughter! 
a her womanhood, |. 

   

] out. a: eat a ng recommend it ‘as the best of all | begatiful tion of a pocket ods. Unegualled Shi best of a Bible, 3nd sd, + lo ae Bow got the LE for an INFANT for $1.00. Jost 1 hat ma es nown gternal life, Easily Pepa bed. At Druggists-25¢., 50, $1. cannot . ky that I have KX. 1 A WELL IRicHARDSON & Co., He vant to eel that I ye it.” Burlington, Dy »* Vermont. hi 1 said to him reply: “When the | = 1887. BA f Se 887 at] dail oo: = BIE -1887 : ; cler laid your Ret on, the window RY the mother of a any baby born this year hy you say, “1 | we will send ¢ ication a Cabinet Photo, | tT ave 4 before 1 | of the «Sie 2 ol healthiest baby in ? cetest 
‘| the country.” Ii i 

so much'sin in my heart that I often 
     

| Hs | Nhture and Freedom taught her. | : : dared tg hope. that I was a Christian; hw itany 

x - | 2 Mag, | abd Satan often at such times said to | must be very poor | £ “dna Dean Proctor, in Am. Mag me: ‘Yau see no Sorigtian? bat hen The De 
t" PE St 1 remembe ed that Jesus had san , in and one who regar 

| AI Little Bay's ¥ Reasons. | John vi; 37, ‘Him that cometh ¥ ne; the unfortunate 
lately at one of the children’s I will in no wise cast out; and so 

Absol utely F fey mee py 3 Hammond, in speaking | used to 20 at once to him and say: 
i is powder never aes. [A mhrvel of | to the young converts, explained to | ‘Dear Savior, even if I was’ deceived 

        

  

    

    
   
   

  

  
   
   

   
          

    

  

    

   

    

   
   
    
    

  

     

   

        

   
    

   

  

        
cantiful pictare, and | 

      
   

    
     

  

  

   

    
      
   
   

       

    

2 
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